C. Risk Reduction & Management
   I. Host one educational program for sexual assault prevention/survivors where at least 80% or more of the chapter’s new members attend.
      i. Chapters without any new members during the 2021 calendar year must have at least 50% of the current members attend one of the fall sexual assault prevention workshops.

The leadership team believes a percentage of a chapter’s membership should participate in at least one training about sexual assault prevention to stay informed/updated on information surrounding this topic. Ideally, we want new members to attend but if a chapter does not have any new members, receiving the information would be beneficial for the chapter membership.

E. Membership Development
   II. Prohibit all forms of hazing and 80% or more of chapter membership must complete the hazing prevention online modules offered by OSU by May 1, 2021.
      i. Following the completion of the training, executive board leadership will lead a peer-led discussion about the training module content, including the established OSU learning outcomes, to at least 80% of the chapter’s membership during the calendar year.

COVID-19 has presented several challenges for chapters to deliver the hazing prevention criteria for 2020. Student Health Service presented an opportunity for the hazing prevention workshop to be offered through an online program that individual members could complete at their own pace. We believe this approach will ensure members received the information and confirmed they completed the program.

F. Campus Engagement and Community Service
   III. Co-sponsor or co-host at least one educational program/project or social activity with another fraternity/sorority, student organization, or OSU department during each academic year.
      i. Social activities do not include events with alcohol, date dashes, formals/house dances, or similar events.

The goal of adding social activities to this requirement will allow chapter members to build relationships and engage with other areas outside of their chapter membership. Only alcohol free events will count for credit for this new option.